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PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

In pursuance of an a& of Congress, patt-

ed on the 23d clay of April, one thou-

fand eight hundred, entitled " An aft
to eflablifli a General Stamp-Offic- e.

I
T a General Stamp-Offic- e is now

THA ut the seat ot government, in the

City of Wathiiigton, from whence there will iue,
flmn and aster the date hereof, (upon the appllca.

of the Revenue, underf the Snpsrvilbrs
while management the collection of the llamp tin

. i.r,l.edlanv rnnntities of paper, parchment

and vellum, marked o, llamped, and dulv counter
.itipedV'with the tallowing rates 01 uuiy

re demandable by law :

Ttr even firn orpteee ffvellum or parchment', trfiect
'

or V ?Wr,V,nwJhallbe written Or prln
ffauy 'either oj tht infinimcnts 6r urtttinjsjolhw- -

Cm
Any certificate of naturalization,
Anv licence to practice, or certificate of

the admitaoi, enrollment orrcgiftry of
any couucellor,folicitor, attorney, advo-

cate or proctor, in any court of the Uni-

ted States.
Provided, That a certificate in any

ne ol the courts of the United States,
for any one ol the said offices, lhall so far
as relates to the payment of the
iuty aforcf?id, be a fivfficicnt admiffion

in all the courts of the United States,
for each and eveiy of the said offices.

Anv grant or letters patent, under the seal

or authority of the United States (except
for lands granted for miHitary Cervices)

Any exemplification or certified copy of
any Aich grant or letters patent, (except
for lands granted for r.nllitary firvices)

Any charter paity, bottomry or refponden-ti- a

bond,
Anv receipt ordifcharge for or on account

of any legacy lest by any will, or other
testamentary instrument, or for any

mare or part of a peflnnal eftatc, divi-

ded bv force of any lta'ute of d'ftri- -

butions other than to the wise, children
er grand U.ildienof the perfondece.iied,
the amount whereof (hall be. above the
value of fifty dallars, and (ball not d

the value ol one hundred dollars, 25

"When the amount thereof fliall exceed the
va'ue of one bundled dollar, and fliall

notexeced five hundred dollars, jo
And for every further sum of five hundred

dollars, the additional fumof
Any policy of infurlncc or instrument in

nature thereof, when the sum for which

insurance is made.' fliall not exceed five

hundred dollars, 2J
VAien the sum insured (hall exceed five

bundled dollars.
Ai exemplification of what nature foever,:L

t at shall pals the leal ot any coiur,otner
than such as it may be the duty of the
tlcrk of futh court to furnim for the
use as the United States, or some paiti-cul-

50flirts',
Any bond, bill single or penal, inland billof

excUangeJ'promiiTory note 01 other note
other thananyrecegnizance, bill, bond or

other obligation, or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any Mate, or
for their use refpuftively ; and any bonds
required in any case by;the laws of" the
United States, or of any'ftate, upon ltgal
process, or in on judical proceeding, or
for ths faithful performance pf any trust
or duty)
Is above twenty dollars and not exceeding

one hundred dollars,
Ifabove'one hundred and not exceeding

fivehnndri'd dollais,
Tf above'fivfe hundred and not exceeding

one tboufafld .dollars,
And is oije thousand dollars,

Provided, TbaWuJV Jionds or notes
fliall be payable at cjjftsmflMn fixfy davs,
such bonds or nftteslijBUtBCflihiecl to on.
ly two fifth parts of tKg'Huty aforefad,

, y
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,
Is above one hundred dolhrs and not ex.

ceedingfive hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollars and not ex-

ceeding one thonfand dollars,
Is above one thousand dollars,

Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or or-

der for the payment of money in

The said duty bring chargeable upon
oach and every lull oi exchange, without
respect to the number contained in each
sit,

Any note or bill of lading or writing, or re-

ceipt in nature thereof for goods drmer-cbandiz- c

to be exported ; 1

Is from onediftrict to another diftricqf.
the United States, notbeingJn the same
Mate,

Is from the United States to any fo-

reign pmt or place,
The said duty being chargeable upon

each and every billof lading without re-

fpect to the number contained in each
fef.

Any notes iflued by tbe banks now efrnblifh-e- d

or that Jiiay be heieafter established
within the United States, other than the
notes of such of he said banks as. (hall
agree to an annual competition of one
per centum on the annual dividends made'
by fuclvbanks, to their flockholders

actording to the following
scale.
O" all notes' not exceeding fifty dollars,

for each dollar,
On all notes above fifry dollars and not

exceeding one hundied dollars, 50
On all notes above one hundred dollars

and not exceeding fiye hundied

vtr C. M

On all rtotet above five hundred dollars, .1 '

inyprotelt or other notanal act, 125
Any letter, of attorney, except lor an inva-

lid penlion.'nr to obtain or sell warrants
forjand c, ranted by the United States as
bounty for nnlitaiy fervites performed
in the. lata war, . I25

Aay inventory or catalogue of any furn'u
tore, goods-o- r effects, nude in any case
required by law (except nijCafes of goods
and chatties for rent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
process by ,auy officei ) 15

Any certificate of a (hare in. any insurance
coinpiny, of a ffiarc in the bank oi the
United States or of any ftatc or other

?bank; twenty dollars and not
one hundred dollars,

Ifdbove one hundreddollau, ., -'- 25
Is under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred Hollars.

That the power of the fnpervifots of the reve-
nue to mark or ftampany vellum, parchment or pa-

per chargeable with duty, willceafe a'pd determine
from and .lfter'fix. months fiom the date heieof, to
wit, 011 the lad day of February 1801.

Ill
That, Is any persons shall, aster the last day of

February 1801, in their custody or pofieffion,
any vellum, parchrnentorpapsr.marked'orftamped by

thofuperviloisof the revenue, upon which any matter
or thing, charged witbdtity, (ball not have bee'i writ
ten or printed, they may at any time within the Jpace
oj fixtj day aster the said hft day of Febrsurj 1801, bring
01 find luch vdllolil, parchment and peper, unto some
office of lnfpeCrion, aird'in lieu thcreot, receive alike
quantity or value of vellum, parchment and paper
duly lamped, in pursuance of the act herein betorc
recited. And in case anyAperfon (lull neglect or re- -

fuse, within the time amiofaid, to bring or cause
to be broiMht unto some triheer of lnfoection.
any such vellum, parchment ot paper, It is hereby
declared , that the feme will thereafter be of- no other
edict 01 use, than is it had never been marl-j- or
ftainped, and thatatl matters ami things, whiclmay
ttei tin. ti' ,e be written or printed upon any vel

lum, paichiuent or pa4)?r, authorized to be exchang-
ed 111 manner aforeia.d, will pe of no other effect;
th?n it they had been written or pruned tin paper,
psichmentor velluni) not marked or flampcd.

Am! for the convenience of thole persons who may
bemclinedto bav theirownveUpin, parchment and
piper ilamped or marked, it is hereby declaicd,
that si hen any perfou shall dapofit any vtilum, parcii
mentor paper at the office ot a'iupetvifor, accom-pinie- d

wit(i a list, Is ecifyurg the number ahd denomi-
nation of'theftapps or marks, which are desired to
be thereto aliiicd, the same will be tr.mfmitted to
the General Stamp-Offic- and there properly mark,
ed or ftajnptd,. and forthwith feritfeacktb the same
fupcrviloi,vflio will thereupon cojlect the duties and
deliver the paper, parchment orvellum, to the order
ol the person from whom the same was received.

GlVt.N under ii hand andseal ofthe

& Trtafury,at Washington thedaj
and year above mentiontd. '

T C S VL.il-CO-
.

II VL.L.V11,' ') Secretary of the TRtASifnY- -

LAND FOR SALE.
ILL be exposed to public sale, for

cash, at the door of the court
house in Lexington, on the twenty-fift- h

day of December next by virtue of a de-

cree of the diflricl court, held iri Lexine
ton, in......a llllt Ot Uiartcery, Where n TlO- -

mas menticnnaii, ana otliers were com- -

plamants, and Abratiaifi- - bowler, and
MefTVs. Hoffman and' Harrison of New- -

York we're defendants, pronounced at the
September term lad pair, two trails of
LAND, one containing one hundred and
sixteen ihoufaild six hundred and fiftv-fi- x

acres and the other containing one hun-
dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said tradts one undivided (hare of
thirty thousand acres, which said, tracts
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison
counties, belovv'and in the main forks of
the Kentucky rivqr, and were entered in
the name of Thomas Franklin and Coi
June the 4th 178 the sale tq begin at
1 a o'clock.

Cuthbcft Banks, ) g

Jobh BojrgS, sc? 3.
George Clarke, J 5"

November 20th, 1800.

XSJtW
BOOT & WASHOE SHOP.

. m
v m

VILLIAM 'Jjj8 ROSS,

leave t'o infofm liis customersBEGS the public in general, that he
carries on the Boot and Shoe making

rsusrNESs", at his Brick'-Hous- e on Short
street, near the Presbyterian Meeting-Hous- e,

and nearly opposite the Market-Hous- e,

Lexington, where ha will sell his
work lowef than ever any has been sold
in the ft'ate, for Cafli, Hides, Tallow,

jWhifkey, Salt or Sugar.
j N. B. He .vould wlfh to take two or
three boys, fom is to 16 years of age,
and of good Hfaacler, as apprentices to

j, the above business.

' PUBLIC NOTICE.
THAT I CARRY ON THEa.

"SrOGKING MANUFACTORTy
i iN all its various branches, and will

make the beftkind of Thread, Cotton
and Silk Stockings. Any gentlemen
that please to savor me with their;
enftom, fliall have the greatest attention
given by me, living in Lexington, at the
corner of main and upper ltreets.

3t Jacob-- Tragor

m THE PRESS,

And will be ptibliflied as soon as it fliall
be known what alterations will be

made by the legislature in the
time of holding courts,

; A POCKET ALMANACK,
For the year of our Lord, 1801.

TO CONTAIN.
Such things only as will render it

Pocket Companion.

Just receeived from Lee &? Go's. Patent
and Family Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Mac bean & Poyzrr,
at tfe Store formerly occupiedby Mr.
Robert Bar'r, Lexington, tbe following
Valuable

MEDICINESff
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, uithin eighteen morths pad, given

relifcf to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, of all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
arifmg from .worms and from foulnel's or obftruc-tio- n

in the ittmiach and bowelj,
A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being

suited. to every age and conflitution : contains no-
thing but what is pcifectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the molt deli-
cate pregnant lady, or the tenderefl infant of a week
old, fhmild no worms e;:i(l in the bod but will
without pain or griping cleanse the ftomath and
bowels, of whatever is soul or ofFenfive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many, fatal'
disorders.

Description of Wor,ms and tbe symptoms
,' by which fvey are inotvn.

Worms which infefl the humanbody, are chiefly
offoiir kinds, viz. the Teres or large roundworm,
the Afcaiides, or small maw worm, and laflly, the
'Tamia, or tape worm, so called from its refe'mblance
to tape this is often many yaras long, and is full
of joints It is most hurtful, and molt difficult to
cilre.

Among the fyraptoms attending worms( are,
breath, especially in the mornirl Bad

piul enrrudted gums Itching in the nol'e and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and some-- I

times, ijrivation .of speech Starting and grinding
j ot the teeth in deep Irregular arjpetite, sometimes

loathing food, and sometimes voracious Purging,
with slimy and fcecid flools Vomiting Laiae and

k hard belly Pains and fickiiel's at the llomacl.
l'ains in the head and thi-rh- with lowness of fni- -

' fitv $J"V sever, with lmall arid irregular pulle
a ury cougn txcellive tbliit Somenmes oale

I f, u,",c :" "i L"uutenance, ana lometimestiie lace
l' rilrinftd nhd finltif.,1 i

Pei sons afflicted with any of the above symptoms,
Ihould have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WOIl!V KSTilOYINJ L )ZfiNf5ES, which have
been confrantly. attended with success in all com-
plaints limilar to those above delcribid. '

Childreh gcnerallv take this medicine with eager-ness- ,

having a plcafing appearance, and an agreea-
ble tafle.

tY RECENT CURES,
SELECTED .FROM SEVERAL HUNDREDS.r MICHAEL DUFFY, redding at No. 57,

Wiikes flreetj Fell's Point, cit of Baltimore, vo
luntarily maketh oath, that the following statement
it jiift and true. '

In the beginning df May lafl, my three children,
a boy ol seven, and two girls, the one five, and the
other three ears of age, were taken very ill, near-
ly at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed. but was soon convinced the disorder was
caused by worms ; they were frequently troubled
with convulsion sits, and violent ftartlngs in their
fjeep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the youngefl. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were administered with a confi-
dence cf success which only increased our disap-
pointment- The children grew riailj worse, and I
was abfblutely without hopes of their recovery
The youngefl one appeared almost devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this dlllreffing moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm lJe(rxoyingLo2cnges had performed rai-
ny curesin cases equally desperate. 1 immediately
purchased u box, and gave each of tbein a dose,
which in a sew hours produced the most desirable
effects : the eldelt vomited a great number of verv
large worms, and the" second thousands of small
ortes, many of them not a quarter of an inch long ;
in the youngefl they Teemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of skins, of-- aflimy matter I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of dircc
tions, and they all fpiedily lecovered a good (late
of health, which they flill enjoy, though five months
have nearly elapsed since they were on the holders
of the grave, an'd the death of the whole appeard
to be inevitable.

Sworn before mc, this a6th day of September,
1799. j f J. SMITH.

INEALIBLE AGUE ANDFEVER
DROPS, &

For tbe cure of Aguei, reniittentmnd In-

termittent Fevers. k
Thousands can teflify of their being cm;ed by

theft drops, aster Ui4 bark and every other medi- -

cine has proved ineffectual ; and not one in a hun-Ore- d

hai had occaliou to Uke more tuau one, and
numbers iiol hall bottle,

l'hele diops are particularly recommended to the
inhabitants of low mailhy countries, where the
worit sort ol agues generally pievail, whicn unlels
eaily attendea 10 aim lpeedily icmoved, injures tiie
Lonltitution exceedingly, and brings on oroplies,
putrid levers, and a v.uiety of complaints, 01 the
mof,. dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daily orfercu to the public tor tuc
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have been
sound' either dangerous or ufeleli. The bark istiio
ulual remedy made use of, but being a very naulc-ou- s

medicine, and f.ldom taken in lulhcient quanti-
ty, it veiy often sails ; and childien, and tnoie wno
have weak, ltomachs, aie fiequently lolt lor want
of a more eafyanil t remedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH,

,Vhich is warranted an infallible remedy at one
application, and may be used with the molt perlect
falety by pregnant women, or on infants a weok
old, not. containing a paiticle' of mercury, or any
rngerous ingredient wnatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting (mart, which attends
the application- - of otliei remedies. .

PREVENTION BhTTElt THAN CURE.

For tbe prevention and cure of jl illious-an-

Malignant Fevers, is recommended

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOL- S

PILLS,
. Which have been attended with a degree of fuc.

cess highly gratifying to the inventor's feelings, in
several parts of the West Indies, and the louthern
ol the United States, pa'ticnlaily in Kaltimoie,
Peterltiurg, Richmond Norfolk, Edenton, Wil-
mington, Charkfton, and Savannah. The teftimo-n-

of a number of persons in each of tl e aho c pla-
ces can be adduced, who have reaionto believe that
a timely use of this falutaiy remedy, has nnc er
Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming circumflances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, so
as to be uled with safety by persons in every iitua-tio-

and of ever) ,age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off super- -

fluous bile, and prevent its moibid fecretiont to
restore and amend the appetitt to produce a lice
perspiration, and theiefc) pievent colus, which are
often of fatal coftfeqliences A dose never lail- to
remove a cold, is taken units first appe.-aanc- e

They aie celebrated for removing habitual cod've-nef- s
sickness at the ltomacb, and severe he. d

and ought to be taken by all persons on a change
of climate. "

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rhcumatifm, Cout, Pals,

Sprains, White Swelling, &c. and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all the
otbermedicinesever before made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A fovereien remedvfor Colds. OhfHnnf. rvi,,.

Aflhmas, and approaching Confnmptions, and 1'
T farfuperiorto any other medicine for the WHOOP- -

irsij UUUtill. f

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
, For the Cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the fpecdy relies and permanent cure of the various
compiaints which rcfult from diffipated pleafuren,
juvinile ipdil'cretions, residence in c)inmtes Unfa-
vorable to the conflitution, the immoderate use of
mercury; the difeafei pedilar to females at a cer-
tain period of life J bad lyings in,&c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV- E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lip, and every blemish aud inconvenieiicc
occasioned by'Colds, Fevers, &c. fpeedyieflorm ;a
beautiful rosy color,and delicate foltnef's to the lps.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR TH

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrennh-en- s

the gums, preserves the enamel irom decay,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, abfoibing all

slime andfoubiefs, which fuffereri to ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE,
GERMAN CORN-P- L A1STER,

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily lemoy-in- g
them root and branch, without givingpain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA-TER- ,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eye.
whether the efrect of natural weakness or of acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, deflunioi.e
of rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eves
never sailing to cure those maladies which equcnt-l-

fncceed the small-pox- , mealies, and feveis, an,:
wonderfully lengthening a weak sight. Hundieds
have experienced its excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of light.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet discovered which gives

immediate and lading relies in the most ieveie

1 THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the curs of every kind of Head. Ache, &c.

&c. &c.

BUNK DEEDS.


